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BAR WOMEN

FROM COURT

PITTSBURG DANKER TESTIFIES
REGARDING THAW'S WILL.

DELMAS JEROME'S EQUAL

Mrs. Thaw wa Again In Wltneis
Chair Note Written by Mn.

Thaw Previous to Shootlna Is

Read Teddy Dusy.

Bv Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 11. All women

other than newspaper writers, were
barred from the Thaw trial today.

This morning nreat crowds of men
and women, many of whom were gai-

ly attired, stormed the portals of
the court rcom, but in vain. Their
Indignation knew no bounds .when
they were refused admittance.

Thaw walked to his place without
a single friendly nod to greet him.

.There were no members pj his fam-

ily In court.
That the defense would proceed

with the struggla to have Thaw's will
accepted In evidence, as testimony
of his unsoundness of mind, was indi-

cated when Oelmas called J. D. Lyon,
a Pittsburg banker, as the first wit-

ness.
Jerome objected to the substitu-

tion of a new witness for. Mrs. Thaw
until her testimony was finished, but
after a long argument he withdrew
Ills objection.

Lyon testified that he held the will
In his possession at the bank until
the latter part of November, 1906

Mrs. Thaw was then recalled.
"It has been testified by this wit-

ness," said Delmas, after Mrs. Thaw
had taken her seat, "that she wrote
a note to her husband In the Cafe
Martin on the night of the occurrence
In Madison Square Garden. This
note wr understand to be in possess-
ion of the learned district attorney.
We new ask the learned district at-

torney to produce that paper."
Jerome arose. "We have a piece of

paper," he said, "I don't know that
It is this note, but I will send for It."

The acquiescence of Jerome was a

decided change of attitude from last
week, when he sat silent when Del-

mas demanded that the note h. pro-

duced.
During the wait for the messenger,

dispatched for the note, Mrs. Thaw
underwent the closest scrutiny.

She was pale but entirely compos-

ed and seemed to have been refresh-
ed by the rest over Saturday and
Sunday.

When the note was received and
Identified by Mrs. Thaw, Jercme of-

fered no objection to its Introduction
as evidence. The note which was
read by Delmas, said: "The b
was here a minute ago, but went out
again." Mrs. Thaw said the "b "
mean "blackguard," and referred to
White. .Then Delmas asked: "Did
you ever hear Thaw refer to threats
made against his life by White?" Je-

rome objected. It was finally agreed
for Mrs. Thaw (to temporarily step
aside to permit the introduction of
further testimony, tending to show

the unsound condition of the defend-

ant's mind.
The Introduction of the will as evi-

dence was deferred.

Washington, Feb. 11. The follow-

ing statement was given cut at the
White Houce today: "The president
han communicated with the post of-

fice department to know whether it

Is feasible to bar from the malls pa-

pers that give full and disgusting
particulars of the Thaw case. .Ho
does not know whether It' is feasible,
but If It Is, he wishes it done."

Now York, Fob. 11. Dr. Charles
1Z. Wagner wiib the first witness In
tlio afternoon passion. Wngnor said
that whon ho ll:st examined Thaw In
the Tombs, the latter was suspicion
ami feared lie would be declared In-

sane.
New York. Fob. 11. Dlbtrtct At-

torney Stlmson today served nctu
upon the pinchers of tho principal

tiewMpcrK of this city that he In

tends to bring before the grain) Jnr
for criminal prosecution, all viola
lions of the federal laws against the
circulation of obscene matter In re
porting the Thaw trial.

CONFEREES ON INDIAN DILL.

Will Test Constitutionality of Mc

Cumber Amendment Schools.
Ardmorolto Special.

Washington, I). C, Feb 11. Hep--

resentatlves Shermnn, ljcy nnd Ste'
phens anil Senators Clapp. McCuni-be-

ami DtiholM, went to work todaj
as cimfetces on the Iudlan bill. An
effort will lie made to refer to the
court of claims certain claims calm
lated to test the constitutionality of
uie .Mci;utnuer amendment. The
school bond Issue of South McA tes-

ter and the townslte amendment for
tho Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
will also In all probability remain In
thu bill.

STEPHENS RESOLUTION.

Would Understand Something of
Shortage at Muskogee,

Ardmorolto Special.
nrjhlngton, Feb. 11. Hepresentn- -

tlve Stephens today introduced n
resolution In Congress calling upon
the Interior department for a copy
of the school report on the alleged
87,500 shortage at the Union Agency
at Muskogee, aim) when Inspector
Wright t examined mid adjusted
the accounts of the agency. Jt Is
charged that there Iirs been nn exam
ination of accounts by Mr. Wright
for five years although the law pro-

vides for such examination semi-a-

nually.

Factional Fighting In Teheran.
Jy Associated Press.

London, Feb. 11. A dispatch from
Teheran this afternon says that gov-

ernment bands have selited tho ammu-
nition stores at Tabriz am faction
fighting Is proceeding In streets.

Advance In Crude Oil,
lly Associated Press.

Independence. Kns., Feb. 11. Tho
irlco of cru'do oil ad

vanced one cent today for all grades,
by the I'ralrlo company, making the
highest price now forty cents, the
loweat Is twenty-seve- tents.

The Exemption Law.
Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 11. Tho conven

tion has under consideration tho
proposition to Incorporate the excm- -

tlon law in the constitution. No def

inite action has been taken.

THE MURPHY BUGABOO.

A False Alarm a Joke of the Whole
Cloth Concocted by Murphy,

and Others o Scare
Democrats.

Ardmorelte Special.
Washington, I). C, Feu. n. ueio- -

gate McOnlro today said that thu Mur
phy bill was a false alarm nnd will
never Lo heard of ogaln. Thoso In po-

sit on to know say the whole thing
was a nfalriu frighten
thu Democrats, to which McGnlro was
a party.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.
Magazine at Woolwich Arsenal Ex

plodes Great Loss of Property.
lly Associated Press.

Woolwich, i:ng., l et). 11. conlllo
magazine at Woolwich arsenal, ex
ploded this morning, wrecking the
chemical research department. There
was no loss of life, but buildings for
miles around were wrecked.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

Will be Held In This City Feb. 15

A Class from Southwestern Uni-

versity at Dallas Will
Attend.

A class of eight or more students
of the Southwestern Medical Unlver- -

dty. located at Dallas, will present It- -

relf tor examination to practice phy-

sic before the Chickasaw Medical
Hoard on Feb. IS next. It NvaB Impos-

sible for the class to be present at
the Ir-- .t examination, so It was decid
ed to hold a special examination
within a few days to suit their con
venience. The reports 'in tho exami-
nation held a few lays ago In tills
city have not been finished yet.

JEWISH

COLONISTS

TO DE LOCATED HERE UY THE
SOCIETY RECENTLY FORMED.

M. WALDMAN AGENT HERE

Yesterday In Conference with Lead
Ing Jewish Citizens Expressed
Surprise at Conditions Here To

Send Expert Mechanics.

M. Walman, tho representative of

the Jewish Society recently formed
by Jacob Schlff, Oscar Strauss nnd
other notnblo Jews of this country for
tho purpose of, If possible, relieving
tho congested condition of tho ghettos
In tho eastern centers by placing tho
Jewish tradesmen nnd farmers over
the country less populated, so as to
jjlvo them nn opportunity to innko a
livelihood, was In tho city yosterday
In conference with loading Jewish s

of this city looking toward plac-
ing a number of families In this sec
tion of the country, and In Ardmoro.

The object of the society Is to place
tradesmen such as bricklayers, carpeir
tors, tailors shoemakers, butchers and
the like here.

After n considerable discussion, It
was decided Hint tho Jewish people
of this city would tako caro of one
family and two Individuals ovory two
or three months, as tho labor was
srarco In this section. Only tho bettor
class of people, such ns know tho Eng
lish language nnd have been hero for
several years, will bo brought here
and given work. Within tho courso of
a short time It Is oxpected that two
iamllltm and three slnglo young men
will have arrived and bs given places.
Two families have nlready been taken
enro of nr.d positions nro awaiting
them.

Other Vltles In the now stnto wcro
visited, nnd Mr. Waldman left last
night for Cnlnesvllle to Interest tho
Jewish citizenship of that section In
tho matter.

Uiiilo In this cl" Mr. Waldman ex
pressed surprise at tho conditions ns
they existed and tho lack of advertise
ment on tho part of tho commercial
clubs of this country In not having
established a bureau of Information
and advertisement of tho new stnto In
Now York City, so that parties with
capital could Ikj seen and Induced to
como to this country and settle.

In speaking of tho matter Mr. Wnld- -

man said: "You take In tho east any
number of men with what would bo
considered raodorato means, and who
nro desirous of finding Investments
could bo Induced to como out hero
nnd Invest. Peoplo In tho cast be--

llevo until this day that this Is a
wild and unsettled country with the
Indian roaming around In his war
paint seeking whom ho may devour."

'When I get back to Now York

amf tell my folks tho conditions ns
iney exist, tnoy win iooic at mo in
astonishment."

Mr. Waldman left the address of
several men of means who nro seek-

ing Investments with a prominent Jew-
ish citizen of this city so that they
may bo corresponded with and In-

duced to visit this section of tho
country.

TO PAR ALL BUT MEXICANS.

President Will Seek to Cheek Tide
of Undesirable Immigrants.

San Antonio, ToxaB, Fob. 10. As
tho result of a report mailo iwrsonnlly
to President ltoosovelt by Mnurlco
Ilraun, special immigration agent, who
luts boon looking Into conditions on
tho Mexican border ns the represent-
ative of tho president. It is oxpected
that tho president will within tho
near futuro Bend a special messago to
congress recommending that tho Mex-

ican border ports bo closed to nil Im-

migrants oxcopt Mexicans.
This step has been necessary by tho

hordo of undesirable Immigrants who
havo como to Mexico and hopo to got
Into tho United States through Toxas.
Tho conditions on tho border havo
been vory unsatisfactory for many
months, but has been recently ac-

centuated by tho great number of
Japanese who havo flocked to Toxas.
Another class It Is desired to guard

against Is the Syiinns Many of tlx
latter hae been rejected at New York
on iKMunt of trnchomn and then made
their way by boat to Mexico, hoping
tn get In that way.

During his Investigation Mr. Ilraun
who has the active assists nee in the
(mtnlmntlon authorities here, found
that there were men In Mexico who
follow ed the smuggling of mulcwtr-

ahle Immigrants Into the United
States as r-- business. Uvery sort of
disguise and every sort of trlek

to so Mr 1 In mil will rcoom
mend that tho only remedy Is to re
fuse admittance at the border of every
race except Mexicans. Of course, tin
law will be so Worded that foreign
ers In legitimate business and tour
ists will havo no trouble In crossing
the bonier.

The recent request of the federal
government on Mexico for the coop
oration In the enforcement of the Im
migration laws wan based upon xr-tls- l

reMirts already made by Mr,
Ilraun. He found conditions In Mexi
co most alarming. Mr. Ilraun hns done
a great deal of special work for Pres-
ident Hoosevelt, having feneted out
the plans of the Syrians In coming to
the United States from Italian ports.
Mr. Ilraun left for Washington today.

MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS.

Ill Allowing Court of Claims to Ad
judicate Claims of Removal.

Ardmorelte Special.
Washington, Feb. 11. Delegate

Mcflnlre Introduced a hill giving Ju
risdiction of the court of claims to
adjudicate claims foi the removal of
Mlt.dsMippI Choctaw s.

Wanted.
To buy a three room frame house

In good condition.
tl C. I,. ANDEHSON.

"GOOD BYE BOOZE."

The Song Tha't Is Being Sung by the
Marshal's Force A Good Bunch

Destroyed Yesterday at
tho Depot,

Unwilling to let tho day pass with
out destroying that which tends to
bring hllarfty, Marshal Porter and
Deputy Marshal Irby visited tho ex-

press oinco yesterday afternoon Just
as the north bouiiu "Whisky Special"
pulled out. A search brought forth tho
desired article and several gallons Of
n can whisky Joined tho sands sur

rounding the express olllco where many
gallons have gone before. Ilooze bust
ing has gotten tobo n crnzo among
the marshals.

PRESBYTERIANS WILL BUILD.

An Addition to the Church to Accom
modate the Increase in Member-
ship Since the Consolidation of

the Two Congregations.

At a meeting of tho olllcors of tho
Prosbyterlan church of this city hold
this morning, it was decided to build
an addition to tho church on Ilroad-wa-

to nrcommodnto the largo
In the membership since tho

First nnd Cumberland Presbyterian
congregations havo consolidated. At
the meeting last night it was Impos-

sible to nccommodato the crowd and
fifty or a hundred peoplo were turned
nway.

In all probability sooner or later
tho congregation will bo compelled
to erect another building.
" Tho sale of tho church property on
First avenue south was also i"uthor-Ized- .

Killed Considerable Quail.
Plain Clothes Policeman Hilly

has returned from a hunting
trip of five days with sovoral resi-

dents of that section. Tho party went
as far west as Cornish. They had
oxceedlngly good luck nhn hnv sov-

oral trophies of t--o chnso. Tho big-
gest Item of the hunt howovor was tho
number of quail they killed. Mr. y

states that thoy killed 500

.quails while away and had ad ellght-fu- l

time.

Fire In Third Ward.
As tho Ardmorolto goes to press at

1 o'clock fire Is raging in a barn be-

longing to Jiulgo Fowler. Parties had
been burning traBh around tho placo
and It Is thought flro caught from
this source.

Subscrlbo for The Ardmorolto.

A FATAL

ACCIDENT

ADEN, AN OLD MAN, BURNED
TO DEATH.

DEATH RESULTS FROM BURNS

Last Night by Rolling Into Fire Had
Been III Tor Some Time

From Drinking Territory
Bitters.

Hither from burns leeched while
In the agony of death, or from the
effect of n continuous drinking of
territory bitters and other dope sold
In this country. A. Aden died lust
night at the home of Alva Itoff in the
onstem section of tho city.

It Is said the has been
drinking heavily for the past three
weeks. The stuff no drank was what
Is known as territory drinks and

A continuous drinking of this
class of goods for three weeks had
placed Alien In n very action, condi-
tion. He has been staying at the homo
of Aha Iloff, attended by friends. Yes
terday morning about 11 o'clock lie
complained of belngVold. A Tint was
built In an open fire place. Placing
n pallet before tho fire the deceased
lay down.

Staying with hint wns an old Mexi
can cook, who wns the only iierson
In tho liouso. Last nfght nl.out mid
night Aden becamo restless nnd nwoko
tho Mexican, who got up to sen what
ho wanted. Aden told him to go after
Jack Wiles .who wns afrlend of his.
When Wiles catno ho found Aden In

vory serious condition. Ho started
nfter mIIk for tho sick man, but
had gotten only n short dlstancu from
the liouso when tho Mexican called
him bark, snylng Aden wns dying.
Aden had rolled Into tho flro In his
rcstlos-nes- s. Ills lower limbs wero
seared and burned past nlLnld, and In
a short while lie died.

Dr. T. S. Ilooth attended tho deceas
ed nnd dressed i..s wounds. He slnt-e- d

that, tho bums extended as high
as tho waist, and tho "lower limbs
were nlmnut ,l,ivnl,1 ,f final.
Tne In
short time.

Dr. Ilooth stated that In his Opinion
Aden's death resulted from tho burns.
The Idea has also been ndvnticed that
Aden's death might have been caused
from tho stuff ho had diank. and that
In his dying agony ho rolled Into tho
flames.

This opinion Is not olllclnl, how- -

over, and tho statement advanced by
tho tending physlclnu that death
was caused fioiu burns, Is nccepted.

Tho deceased was CI years of ago.
Ho camo hero (Jninosvllle, Tex.,
more than fifteen years ago. thnt
city ho held tho position of county
Bhorlff for somo years. Ho wns ono
of Ardmoro's oldest settlers. Ho
leaves three boys. Hoy Aden, who
Uvea In this city, Aden, who re
sides at Wichita, Kansas, nnd Jim
Aden, who Hvos at Fort Worth. Tho
two boyg who Hvo out of tho ,clty
havo been notified by wire and are
oxpected to arrlvo tonight.

No definite arrangements hnvo boon
mado for tho funeral, but Hoy Aden
slnled this nfternoon that In nil prob-
ability tho remains would bo burled
here, nnd that the funeral would take
placo tomorrow nfternoon.

In Bankruptcy Court.
In ro tho bankruptcy matter of Kd- -

gar Smith, n bankrupt, of Madlll, tho
bankrupt wn allowed tho $500 per
sonal proporty exemption prayed for
In tho petition, and allowed by trus-
tee.

Judgo Hlnklo was engaged this af
ternoon In henrlng sovoral motions In
other matters.

PART OF THE UNITED STATES.

New York Judge Decides Porto Rico
Is Territorial Department.

Now York. Feb. 10. in affirming
n decision dismissing aw rlt of hnbeas
corpus served by llrahlm Kopol, tho
nppollate division rendered tho opin
ion yesterday to tho effect that Porto
It I co Is actually and constitutional)--

A territorial department of tho United
States.

Kopel was Indicted In Porto Rico for

grand larceny ujid fled to New York
Ue was arrested hero and got it hn
bes corpus In which he denied the
Jurisdiction of the United Stntes
courts, la attlrinlng the decision Jus
tlce Ingraham remarks that In the
court's Wow Porto Hleo became ter
rltorlally pHrt of the Fulled Statei
under the treaty of Pari.

Lincoln Club Smoker.
I lie Lincoln Republican club or

ibis clt will give a smoker In the
court room of the district court
house tomotrow night. The affair
will lie n general rejuvenation of
the republican imrty In this city and
n number of notables will make
speeches.

Salvation Wedding.
nov. ii. j. Dixon, h preacher of

.Holiness denomination of tills city
wit manled Inst night at the Safva-tlo-

Aimy ball to Mis Com H. Tay- -

Jor of Marietta. Hev. I. F. Walker,
biother-ln-ln- of the bride, olllclat Ing.
I no salvation hall wan comfortably

with fi lends of the contract
ing part lea and the event was a most
nappy one. The couple will mnke
their home In this cltv.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

Nearly Completed and Will Be neady
For Use In a Short Time Brick

Work Finished and Inside
Work Begun.

"In three days the brick work On

the two new public school bulhllng.-i-

me In the Second nnd one In tlm
Fourth ward, will lie completed." This
was tho statement of Contractor Frn- -

ley who hns tluj contract for erect
ing tho buildings. This does not mean
that tho buildings will bo In condition
for occupancy In that length of time,
but that they will bo In shape Bif that
the Inside finishing work can lio

rushed to completion. Tho work on
these buildings has been grontly hin-
dered by tho Inability to procuro tho
especial kind of brick used In their
'instruction, but for that they would
have been ready for use some weoks
ago.

Tho buildings nro badly needed as
bcIiooIh In these and other wnrds nro
congested by nn Influx of students.

This condition mndo It necessary
lhat tho buildings bo erected and

tlon has grown more serious until tho
schools nro nctually crowded beyond
their capacity.

This condition will ho relieved
shortly by tho completion of tho
buildings.

Preparations havo been jnndo to
make the Second word school more
nccesslblo to students living on tho
west side of tho railroads by the con-

struction of tho viaducts on Fourth
and Fifth avenues. This will mako
tho school In that ward accessible
nnd snfo for children to nllond who
Hvo across tho railroads, ns there
can bo no danger of accidents from
trains when tho viaducts aro complet-
ed. It will nlso bo mado compulsory
for students to nttond tho school In
tho ward In which they reside. This
will bo necessnry--s- ns to regulato
mnttors, and to further rellovo any
jirobablo congestion.

MAYOR DICK'S MESSAGE.

In Course of Preparation to Be Read
on Night of February 18 A Nunv

r of Recommendations Are
Made In Same'. k

Mayor H. W. Dick Is busy preparing
IiIb nnnunl messago to tho council.
Ho has been working on tho measuro
for tho jiast few days and hopes to
havo It completed by tho lSUi, at
which tlmo ho hopos to present It to
tho city council.

Kach yonr tho mayor In an annual
messago reviews tho city's work for
tho past year and makes suggestions
for tho council to act upon. Thoso sug-
gestions nro In regard to future work
of tho body. '

Infant Died.
Tho Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo

living at Glenn, died yosterday
a complicated Illness. Tho remains

wcro Interred this afternoon at tho
Springer cemetery.

Thoro nro many touching Incidents
In tho career of a chronic borrower

lb Wrk hn 1,CKm 11,0iMl"C concflames had done their work
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NORTHCUTT

CASE ON TRIAL

JURY SECURED THIS MORNING
AND STATEMENTS MADE.

HUNG JURY IN DANIELS CASE

A Number of Minor Matters Received
the Attention of the Court and

Several Orders Were
Issued.

.V full panel of a Jury was secur d
during the forenoon In the celebrated
murder case of John Northcutt of
Hnvla, who Is charged with tho iiiiir- -

der of A.J .Stratlon, an 'old man, on
his front porch at ltavla. on the night
of Auguitst lfi, 1905. Tho motive of
the crime Is supposed to havo been
obbery. It was known throughout the

community that old man Strntton
some money which ho had In

tho house, and that on tho night In
question the defendant was seen go-

ing 1 the direction ot thep lace and
about !) o'clock a dill thud or e
was heard, and In a short time the old
man was found with his head cut
open hy an axe. The mornlinr follow
ing the finding of the body the de-

fendant, with considerable money on
his person, left for the south on n
Frisco train.

Tho defense of John Northcutt It
that of an nllbl. Tho defendant statoJ
that ho was elsewhere and not at tho
placo whero tho crlmo wns committed
nnd could not havo perpetrated it,

Colonel Stlllwell II. Russell repre
sents tho defense, whllo nsslstant
district attorney J, M. Humphrey
takes care of tho government side of
tho case.

Tho statements wcro inndo to tho
Jury and evtdenco was begun to bo
taken this afternoon.

Tho following composo tho Jury to
pass on tho guilt or Innocenco ot John
Nortrcutt: J. R. Calloway, Win. Glenn,
Northcutt: J, It. Calloway, Win. Glenn,
Porter Staples, It. D. Knight, J. 11.

Howies, W. H. Thrasher, W. J. Jon-ulng-

Geo. Crlner and W. H. Ingram.
In all probability tho cntlro week

will bo consumed In hearing tills case
as about fifty wltnessos havo bcou
subpoenaed.

Tho Jury In tho Ed Daniels murder
caso Is etlll hanging flro and from
preesnt prospects it seems that a mis-

trial will result.
Tho other matters receiving atten

tion of tho court today wcro tho fol-

lowing:
First National Hani: of Mnnnsvtllc

vs. W. M. Cox ct at. An order was
issued citing tho defendants, C. IS.

Hock and G. D. McConnell to nppei
beforo tho court and show causo why
they should not bo held for contempt
In not obeying an order Issued soma
tlmo since.

Tho enso of tho United (States vi.
Joo narnett, charged with Impersonat-
ing an ofllcer, was continued on mo-

tion of tho .district attorney.
Tho report of tho master In tho di-

vorce suit of Josso A. Whlto vs. 3M-no- y

White, was filed.
J. C. Moran vs. J K Arnold, motlo.t

for a new trial by tho defendant was
filed.

In re estate, of U I". Franklin bank-
rupt. Order of discharge was granted.

In re estate of Mcoks, Keller & Co.,
bankrupts, petition for order of fi-

nal dlschargo filed and causa set for
hearing Feb. S3.

In tho matter of C. C. Graves, banV.
nipt, petition for order of dlsca'gu
wns filed and caso set for lm-ln- s

Feb. 23.

Some men would never miss tho
water If the other drinks held out

I Palace of China
f t
1 If It Is anything in tho $
r lm of China. Clajj, Gran- - J? Ite, Tin or Woodenware, tx tho China I'dlnce has it. X

Mako nio a visit boforo f
purchaslnc. ?
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